[Full-length cloning of a novel gene, ELF2C, related to familial acute myelogenous leukemia].
To clone the full-length cDNA of a novel gene of familial acute myelogenous leukemia and to explain the molecular mechanism of the disease at the gene level. Based on a EST sequence (zywb4) from a subtractive cDNA library of specially or differentially expressed genes constructed in familial acute myelogenous leukemia, electronic cDNA cloning and SMART-rapid amplification of cDNA ends (SMART-RACE) were used to clone the full-length cDNA of a novel associated gene of familial acute myelogenous leukemia. One sequence of 2257 bp was obtained, which obeyed Kozak rules, and contained an open reading frame (ORF) and a polyA tail. BLAST analysis showed that it may be a novel gene. The new sequence was submitted to GenBank with the accession number: DQ359746 and designated as ELF2C. A full- length cDNA of a novel gene (ELF2C) related to familial acute myelogenous leukemia is obtained, which is helpful to further investigation of its function in familial acute myelogenous leukemia.